Campus Bible Fellowship
International
This fall, nearly 20 million young adults will attend college in the US. Encompassing distinctive interests, backgrounds, nationalities, and beliefs, college students comprise a diverse group. Within each college, subsets of students often exist, including athletes, medical
students, cultural and language groups, artists, and musicians. Young adults from around
the world attend college in the US, making campuses a mission field of international impact.
Using God’s Word, CBFI strategically partners with local churches to evangelize, disciple,
encourage, and counsel these students.

Needs
Promising knowledge and higher education, undergraduate and post graduate institutions
bombard young people with a humanistic, atheistic worldview, supplanting Truth with relativism
and suppressing thoughts of God.

How you
can serve
• Missionaries are needed to partner with existing ministry locations as well as open new
campus chapters of CBFI.

Most college students are asking the BIG QUESTION: “What do I want?” The real question that
needs their eternal focus remains unattended:
“What does God want?”

• Teachers are needed for large, small, and individual Bible studies. Evangelists are needed to
share the gospel on campus in creative ways.
Counselors are needed to apply God’s word to
sinful life choices with love.

While many Christian ministries reach onto campuses, many unbelievers remain separated from
gospel witnesses, and many believers unconnected to other Christians and local churches.

• Musicians are needed to encourage and lead
worship through Christ-honoring music.
Conversationalists are needed for Conversational English Classes with international
students.

Learn More

• If you love college-aged young adults
and desire to see them walking with God,
CBFI needs you!

More information

Additionally, local churches need partners acquainted with the specialized requirements of
campus ministries to facilitate outreach to their
local institutions.
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